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Patients may be hesitant to discuss uncomfortable anorectal 
conditions such as pruritus ani, anal fissures, and hemor-
rhoids with their health care providers. An understanding of 

these conditions and how they are managed can help pharmacists 
to proactively bridge the communication gap and assist patients 
who may be experiencing anorectal discomfort. 

SUPPORTIVE CARE FOR ANORECTAL DISORDERS
Anal pruritus, or pruritus ani, which is characterized by itching 
and discomfort, affects an estimated 1% to 5% of the general 
population and occurs most often in patients older than 40 years.1 

Although pruritus ani may occur in association with ulcerative 
colitis or irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), its cause is often 
unknown. Potential causative factors include infection, systemic 
disease, poor hygiene, and exposure to local irritants.1-3

Anal fissures are another painful condition affecting the ano-
rectal area. These small tears in the lining of the anus, typically 
less than 5 mm in length, may form as a result of straining during 
defecation.2 Anal fissures are present in up to 10% of patients 
presenting to proctology clinics and up to 20% of patients with 
hemorrhoids; patients with Crohn’s disease may also be affected.3,4

Patients with pruritus ani and anal fissures may benefit from 
the use of a topical anesthetic for relief of anorectal pain and 
discomfort.2,5,6 RectiCare® is not used to treat anal fissures, 
IBS, or ulcerative colitis, but topical anesthetics may provide 
symptomatic relief of pain, itch, and irritation, and are available 
in various formulations, including RectiCare Anorectal Cream 
(5% lidocaine) and RectiCare Medicated Anorectal Wipes (5% 
lidocaine and 20% glycerin). These products contain the highest 
strength of lidocaine available over the counter and are appropriate 
for managing the painful symptoms of anorectal conditions.7-9 
In addition to lidocaine, RectiCare Medicated Anorectal Wipes 
contain the skin protectant glycerin.8 This easy-to-carry product is 
especially convenient for use when away from home.

SUPPORTIVE CARE FOR HEMORRHOIDS
Hemorrhoids are inflamed normal anatomic structures that may 
have a role in maintaining bowel continence.5 Painful, inflamed 
hemorrhoids, which are also known colloquially as piles, affect an 
estimated 10 million to 23 million individuals in the United States 
and result in more than 3 million ambulatory care visits to physi-
cians and 2 million prescriptions annually.10

Symptoms may include rectal bleeding resulting from irritation 

of internal hemorrhoids, with bleeding usually occurring immedi-
ately after defecation. Other symptoms may include itching, peri-
anal discomfort, and soiling.11,12 Constipation, pregnancy, heavy 
lifting, or strenuous exercise may exacerbate these symptoms.12 
Prolonged sitting, obesity, and low-fiber diets are other possible 
contributing factors.2

Supportive care strategies may include lifestyle changes, such as 
adopting a high-fiber diet, increasing fluid intake, avoiding strain-
ing during defecation, and using topical products for symptom 
relief.2,5 As hemorrhoidal tissues are inflamed, topical vasocon-
strictors are commonly used to shrink blood vessels in the anorec-
tal area and temporarily relieve swelling. Topical anesthetics may 
also be used to relieve pain, itch, and irritation.2,5,10,13

One product option that combines a vasoconstrictor and topical 
anesthetic is the RectiCare Complete Hemorrhoid Care System. 
This complete system contains RectiCare Advanced Hemorrhoidal 
Cream, which combines the local anesthetic lidocaine (5%), the 
vasoconstrictor phenylephrine (0.25%), and the skin protectants 
mineral oil (17%) and white petrolatum (39%) to soothe and 
protect the affected area. The system also includes RectiCare 
Advanced Hemorrhoidal Wipes, which contain the local anesthetic 
lidocaine (5%), the vasoconstrictor phenylephrine (0.25%), and the 
skin protectant glycerin (20%), and are a convenient and discreet 
option for use away from home.9 The table7-9 shows the available 
RectiCare products, along with their active ingredients and uses.7-9

ROLE OF THE PHARMACIST
Anorectal conditions such as pruritus ani, anal fissures, and hemor-
rhoids are associated with pain and discomfort, and many patients 
may be uncomfortable discussing these conditions with their health 
care providers. Pharmacists are trusted health care providers in 
the community setting, however, and are in a position to offer 
education and guidance to patients in a sensitive manner. Given 
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TABLE. RECTICARE PRODUCTS—ACTIVE INGREDIENTS AND USES7-9

Product Active Ingredient(s) Purpose Uses

RectiCare Anorectal 
Cream

Lidocaine (5%) Local anesthetic •   Helps relieve the pain, itching, and burning associated 
with anorectal disorders

RectiCare Medicated 
Anorectal Wipes

Glycerin (20%) Protectant •   Helps relieve the pain, itching, and burning associated 
with anorectal disorders

•   Temporarily provides a coating for relief of anorectal 
discomforts

•   Temporarily protects irritated areas and inflamed peri-
anal skin

Lidocaine (5%) Local anesthetic

RectiCare Advanced 
Hemorrhoidal Cream

Lidocaine (5%) Local anesthetic •   Helps relieve the pain, itching, and burning associated 
with hemorrhoids

•   Temporarily reduces the swelling associated with 
irritated hemorrhoidal tissue and other anorectal dis-
orders

•   Temporarily provides a coating for relief of anorectal 
discomforts

•   Temporarily protects irritated areas and inflamed peri-
anal skin

Mineral oil (17%) Protectant

Phenylephrine (0.25%) Vasoconstrictor

White petrolatum 
(39%)

Protectant

RectiCare Advanced 
Hemorrhoidal Wipes

Glycerin (20%) Protectant •   Helps relieve the pain, itching, and burning associated 
with hemorrhoids

•   Temporarily reduces the swelling associated with 
irritated hemorrhoidal tissue and other anorectal dis-
orders

•   Temporarily provides a coating for relief of anorectal 
discomforts

•   Temporarily protects irritated areas and inflamed peri-
anal skin

Lidocaine (5%) Local anesthetic

Phenylephrine (0.25%) Vasoconstrictor

the myriad of products available over the counter, pharmacists can 
assist patients in selecting an appropriate product to help relieve 
their symptoms. In addition to recommending OTC products, 
pharmacists can provide information about additional supportive 
care strategies for these conditions, including increased fiber and 
fluid intake.

For patients with hemorrhoids, a product that includes a vaso-
constrictor, such as the RectiCare Complete Hemorrhoid Care 
System, can help shrink swollen tissue. For patients with other 
anorectal disorders, a product with a topical anesthetic, such as 
RectiCare Anorectal Cream or RectiCare Medicated Anorectal 
Wipes, can help relieve pain, itch, and irritation. By taking into 
account patient needs and preferences, pharmacists can help 
patients with anorectal conditions select appropriate products to 
achieve symptom relief.
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